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KOMMinEEu ARE NAMEO Al 
ElOKiL SESSION TUESDAY
 Mayor Ludlow Will Head Finance Committee Again; Klus- 
  man Retained As Chairman of Ordinance; 
I Civil Service Board Elected

  Purchase of a fh*e true' 
 appointment of committees 
 civil service commission fon 
 the city council at its regula 
  An interested audience whi<
 listened to the proqeedings which 
  wore carried 'on amicably, and 
 without a .hitch. when the counc.ll 
  got under way at 7:45. 
  Following- the reading of the 
 minutes nf previous Kenslons,. City 
  Clerk A. H. Hartlott read a com- 
§1. limitation from A. B. Davls, store 
 keeper In Lomita,. asking penhls- 
 slon to distribute' handbills In a 
  portion of the city of Torrance. 
  * Under the new licensing onll- 
  nunce which covers this situation, 
  such distribution carries a license 
  fee of |60 per day. for out-of- 
Itown firms, which In most cases 
I is prohibitive and permission was 
[denied. 
I Mayor Scott R. Ludlow read his 
^Ist-pjt appbintmcntK to committees

flow, chairman; W. H~'&t&faj&?"__4 
I H. Tolson. Municipal parlt and 
I recreation (new department), W. 
1 H. Tolson. chairman; J. E. Hitch - 
Icock, S. R. Ludlow. Ordinance. W. 
[T. Kinsman, chairman; Hitchcock 
I and Stanger. Police, fire and llght- 
[ ing, Stanger. chairman; Hitchcock 
[ and Ludlpw. Streets, sewers and 
, city parks, Hitchcock, chairman; 
| Tolson and stanger. 
[ On motion of Councilman 
[ Stuneer, head of the police and 
['fire department committee, <!h1ef 
fl>. M.. 'Colder was reduce^ to. the 
hrunjc. of. captain. Tlve-domotion of 
Fchief Caljor fum^lied one of Hie 
[amusing highllghU' of the session, 
r. an later Councilman 8 1 a n g e r 
S moved that he be promoted to the 

rank of chief, and after -a hurried 
consultation with City Attorney C. 
T. Rippy moved that he be de 
moted again In order to bring the 
chief within the scope of author 
ity of the new civil service com 
mission. Fire Chief A. D. Steven 
son was also demoted to the rank 
of captain. 

Stanger also moved that the 
- heads of all departments be re 

tained In their offices. 
An ordinance, which brought out 

a protest from Councilman W. T. 
Klusman, ' placing the power to 
fix salaries > of subordinates in the 
hands of the chiefs of depart 
ments, wa* approved for the first 
reading. Klusniun objected to the 
ordinance on the ground that It 
was an Invasion of the rights of 
the councllnmnlc body to control 
Midi salaries, and stated that 
the council had no right under the 
state constitution to delegate Its 
powers to anyone. 

City Attorney Rippy explained 
that Ihe ordinance had been In- 1 
Iroduced as u measure of effic 
iency In handling departmental 

.affairs, and that the. council wa» 
l.>: no sense delegating Its powers 
or authority, since all such sal 
aries fixed by department heads 
an- In the language of tim ordi 
nance to hi' subject to the ap 
proval of the city council." In 
oilier words, the city attorney said, 
li thu council did not approve the 
Hiilury fixed the employe would 
not get his money. Klusman 
countered by saying, that us a 
rule tin; council would approve 
payment ut the salary fixed It the 
man hud been regularly employed 
and had done -the work, so that 
utter all the matter would rest 
with the' head *of the department 
and not with the city council. 

The ordinance was approved, 
with Klusman voting ay.i with the 
others. 

Klusman consistently refused to 
vote, on thu nomination and elec 
tion of members of the new civil 
service commission and at tho 
conclusion of , the voting ujjuin 
asked to be recorded an opposed 

. to the whole affair from start to 
finish. 

Members of Ihe commission 
were named as follows: For the 
short term ending December 11, 
1»S5. Aldan W. Smith; term end- 
Ing December 11, 1»»7, Oeorge 
I'robert: term ending December 
31, m». Irvln C. KOUB. The com 
mission will meet to organize and 
start on Its duties within a sliort 
time.

FALLS FROM LADDER
Will Whtuton of Los Angeles 

fell from u scaffold while assist 
ing hU brother, Cleorge Wheuton, 
1328 Arlington avenue, to paint the 
Arlington^ street home. He cracked 
his head 'on the cement walk be 
low. Twelve stitches went re 
quired to close thu wound.

{ to be stationed in Walteria, 
and the election of the new 
ned the principal business of 
r meeting held Tuesday night. 
:h filled the council chamber

Around the 
Council Table

.Purchase of a bus for $80 to be 
used by the .new municipal park 
and recreation d e- p a r t nre n t to 
transport children to arid from 
outings planned by the playground 
directors, was approved on^mojlon 
of the head of this department. 
Councilman W. H- Tolson. The 
bus will . provide more suitable 
transportation and release . city 
trucks for other business.

city Judge and city attorney, on 
the g-round that the city attorney, 
should not* be. placed Ih'the posi 
tion of having to try cases" in 
which he would of necessity lie 
compelled to act us prosecutor. 
City Attorney Rippy explained 
that the city attorney was npt 
necessarily a city prosecutor and 
that In such page tho city could 
appoint another attorney to act ai 
prosecutor, or he could delegate 
his Job as city Judge to aunt her 
if he wax compelled to represent 
the ̂  city r u's7. altol-lYey. Klusriran'H 
motion was lost for want of a 
second. . .

City Clerk Bartlett reported that 
notices to lot owners to clean off 
weeds had been mailed out. Should 
the owners fall to comply with the 
ordinance recently adopted com 
pelling them to remove fire haz 
ards In the sha'pe of weeds and 
rubbish, the city will' order its 
workmen to do HO. Hills will be 
mailed to the ownei's and 1C not 
paid will be sent to- the county 
assessor to be added to the prop 
erty owner's tax bill due' next fall.

Street puperlntondont William 
Oascolgnc reported that arrange 
ments to employ Torrance men- on 
city projects under a rotating plan 
had been made. .The city .has; 
about *610 to apply to this relief 
service which will give employ 
ment until about thet end of June.

Application of high school stur 
denU .and un Instructor, for per 
mission to use the old brick yard 
as a rifle range for weapons of 
small calibre such as .22«. was 
discussed, and the suggestion was 
made that the club abandon the 
idea of using the brick yard as 
being dangerous to life and limb 
of persons In the vicinity. A sub 
stitute location back of the Colum 
bia Steel plant was suggested and 
Councilman Stnnger of the police 
and .fire committee was Instructed 
to contact the Instructor and offi 
cials of the steel plant In an effort 
to locate the range at that place.

The street department was In 
structed to placo an overhead llgh> 
In front of the store and pontofflce 
in "the Pueblo.   .

Six per c*nt per year carrying 
uhargea on purchase of tltotrieal 
refrigerator! at Star Furniture Co., 
1273 Sartori avtnut.   Adv.

*  «< * * 
* IT SHOULD READ * 
* , * 
* SOMETHING LIKE THIS *
~¥ •  &<
-t" I .havt a good grade auto * 
t trunk, complttt' with oarritn  * 
* will trade for htavy bamboo * 
* flitting rod with -large retli or * 
* what have you? Can be Boon * 
* at 100? Street, or phone Tor- * 
* ranot 000. * 
* ANOTHER SUGGESTION + 
* Havt foreign ttampt, curioi * 
* and antlquen will trade for * 
* timilar artielet. er will ttll * 
* chtap. * 
 f Thtrt are thoutandt of pot-  *< 
* tibilititt ,to rid yourttlf of * 
* tomething you do not need. * 
* The oott It very tmall. For * 
* ratet, read the olattifled to- * 
* day and Phone 444, or bring * 
* your ad In early to tht * 
 X TORRANCC HERALD * 
 fc The "Swap Column" Startt * 
* Next Thurtday, * 
* * ' * * 
 It************

Well-Known 
Young Men Are 
Named On Board

Prominent Business Men Will 
Form New Civil Service 

Commission

Personnel of the new civil serv 
ice commission which was elected 
ut the meetlnif of the . city counc 1 
on Tuesday evening, includes three 
well-known citizens of Torrance, 
all of them able and Interested In 
promoting the efficiency of the de 
part incntH .Which will be subject to 
their rules and regulations. 

Alden W. Smith, .proprietor ot 
Howard's Jewelry Store, graduate 
optician, has been in husmesn in 
Torrance for several years, suc 
ceeding his brother. Howard, and 
taking over the latter's firm name. 
He was elected for the short term 
expiring in 1935. 

tteorge   Probert, who. will serve 
until the close, of 1937, Is pro' 
prletor of the Torrance Pharmacy. 
He has been a resident of this 
city ,for a number of years. He 
purchased the- business he now 
owns from the Malone brothers, 
who were established on the. cor 
ner of Carson and C*brlllo in the 
store room now occupied by the 
county unemployment bureau. Pro-

he has built up a thriving' trade 
and had made his store a popular- 
center for the younger men of- the 
community. 

Irvlu C. KOUB. elected for ' the 
long term, Is also an old .resident 
hnd well-known cltlien of Tor 
rance. He Is employed* at the 
Columbia Steel plant.

New County of 
Long Beach Is 

Being Studied
Neighboring City Investigates 

Plan to Set Up Separate 
Government

With tons -Beach, now Invest^ 
gating the feasibility of a city- 
county government separate from 
Los Angeles, '  officials of the 
county government and of the 
other 48 municipalities today were 
awaiting the results of the study 
being made by the county-wide 
committee of governmental simpli 
fication. 

The beach city last Thursday 
appointed, through. Its Chamber of 
Commerce, a city-wide committee 
at, 23, "non-political and unbiased," 
to make the study and to report 
to. City Manager James H. Bonner. 
who asked the Chamber of Com 
merce to assume leadership in the 
matter. Bonner suggested that the 
new county might take In the 18th 
Cpngreuslonal district, and It is 
proposed that the new county 
offices bo In the now Long Ueach 
city hall. 

Whether the same objections  
or any of them   will bo raised by 
the Long Beach committee UH were' 
advanced by the county bureau 8l 
efficiency on the proposal to sep 
arate Ixis Angeles city from' the 
co,unty. remains to be seen. The 
bureau reported on the Los An 
geles city proposal that "it would 
tend to weaken the political In 
fluence of the city with Hie state 
and federal government*!." 

One objection was raised In the 
Los Angeles city proposal that will 
not be true In the Long Beach In 
stance. That was that "It would 
Isolate more than 30 separate par 
cels of territory. In the western 
sections of the county." This was 
because the city of Los Angeles 
extends from Son Pedro to above 
Hantu Monica, but not all of the 
territory along the coast Is within 
the metropolitan city. Formation 
of a separate' county for Long 
Hcach would In no wise effect 
Torrance, Hawthornei R e d o n d o 
Ueach, Santa Monica and other 
cities within the area. 

Herbert U. Klockslem Is chair 
man of the committee In Long 
Ueuch.

Democrats Meet 
At Earl's Cafe

A meeting of the Democratic 
Club will be huld Tuesday evening. 
May 1, at Kurl'n Cafe. The session 
will start at li o'clock, and the 
program will Include u speaker 
and musical entertainment All 
Democrats In Torrance mid vicin 
ity are Invited to- attend.

Six per etnt per year carrying 
charge*, on purchase of tltttrioal 
refrlgeratora at Star Furniture Ob., 
1273 Sartori avtnut.   Adv.

Fashion Show Proceeds 
Cootyrig School Friday

Penney's Fashions on I 
morrow (Friday) afternoon 
Theatre as a prelude to the 
Stores' course in "Kitchehe'e 

The fashion show will b
Ington. manager ol the local J. C 
I'enney Company store, and an in 
teresting exhibition of the newest 
Spring and Summer apparel Is 
promised. Kvening type dresses 
afternoon frocks, sports wear 
suits, coats and house frockH ol 
unusual and attractive design, will 

'be displayed by living models be 
fore t|ie' footlights. 

As It Wll) he necessary to deal

Public Sch
In another day, "Public 

have become just another eh 
62 ; very possibly but one. daj 
very possibly but an hour o 
most vital problem of pur
know you, that the xpeclous .argu 
ments of communism, the vapid 
chatter of the charlatan and the 
false 'pretense of the thousand and 
one "Isms" which are directed at 
us today, can fhul no lodgment In 
a^rnjnd educated to know the true

.week, one day, one 'hour, .let ,us 
rather -maintain a constant Intur- 
cBt In our schools and lot that 
nterest be an active interest. , 

The closing celebration In Tor 
rance will be. _ut the Woman's 
clubhouse, Friday afternoon and 
evening, April ;27, where school 
exhibits may be viewed In the late 
afternoon and early1 evening. 

A delicious turkey dinner, pre 
pared and served by the high 

.school- cooking classes, will be1 
perved- at 6:30 p. .in.. Duritg Ujg, 
dinner and Immediately thereaffeF

'Brade"   will be presented' to- 
at 1:15 p. in., at the Torrance 
 final session of the Safeway 
ring." r ' 
e in charge of Frank M. Buff-

th'ft stage before 2 p. in. when 
the closing session of the cooking 
schol begins. It is imperative to 
open the fashion show at 1:1 

 sharp, and those wishing to secure 
a good seat are urged lo come UK 
early ua possible. , Doors of the 

 theatre will open at- 13:45 'p. in 
No admission charge will 'be made 
and everyone is Invited tii attend.

,ools Wee\
Schools Week" for 1934 will 

ronicle. One week out of the 
I out of that week; and again 
it of that day, devoted to the 
National American Life; for

we will^be entertained, by a short 
hut snappy program., 'and follow 
ing thin, the -speaker or the eve 
ning. Mr. huron Kltts, district at 
torney of' \MR Angeles county, Wll

to meet the citizens of Torrance. 
Tickets for the dinner are 45 cents 
a plate. Those who cannot come 
to the dinner should try and at 
tend later to -hear Mr. f'ltts and 
meat the board of education. 

On behalf of the- Masonic order, 
which originated "Public Sclioofei 
Week-." I wish to take this-oppor- 
tounity to thank the various par 
ticipating organizations and' par 
ticularly the Torrance Herald for 
their very valuable assistance. 

. : WILIS»<*!, tWOOKS, 
ji'tjj.in-, General dhalrman.

PBflPBSilitrOffluCHOBl 
HOE MEETS OPPOSITION
Los Angeles Promoters of Military Academy For Mixed 

Races Meet With No Encouragement From 
Civic Authorities, and Groups

Attempts to open a milit 
be open to enrollment' of pup 
race, will probably come to 
of the community who have 
Ject today. ,

Two or three weeks ago, two< 
men giving a Los Angeles address, 
contacted J. C. Smith 'of thex Tor 
rance Investment Company, with, a 
proposal to take an option to lease 
or buy the old carbon factory later 
used as u military academy. Nego 
tiations were held up pending In 
vestigation of tin- proposition ami 
It was learned that the proposed 
school would be composed of a 
mixed group, with possibly u pre 
dominance of Negroes.   

Several contacts of various 
groups were madu by the two pror 
materx, but when the situation 
wot disclosed they niet with no 
encouragement. 

However, an apparent attempt 
to promote uuch a school has been 
going on. at least up to lust r'rl- 
day, Aprlk 'M. when an Issue of 
"The Wise Men's Voice." a news 
paper published at V'6 So. Cen 
tral avenue. Los Angeles, con 
tained u picture of the old mili 
tary academy with the words be 
neath, "American Military Aca 
demy, Torrance. California. Where 
Every Boy Has His Chance." A 
full page streamer head in two- 
Inch letters read, "Military Acud- 
ehiy to Open." 

A two-column editorial explain 
ing the methods and   policies of 
the proposed school occupied the 
prominent position on the front 
page. 

Interviews with J. C. Smith thin 
morning, however, brought the 
assertion that so far us his fltm 
was concerned the deal had been 
dropped and that no lease, or 
option had been negotiated. 

Chamber of Commerce Sucrctary 
L. J. (lllmelster stated that so far 
us he knew the Incident had been 
closed. 

Under the terms of the deeds to 
Torrance property no 'perHon not 
of. the Cuucauslun race can own 
property 'wlthl'il the limits of the 
original tract. 

However, this provision might 
be evaded by thu purchase of 
property by, Caucauslans who 
could then use the premises for 
the establishment of such a school 
unkua other regulatory meuxurus

ary academy which is said to 
Is without regard to creed or 
naught, according to officials 
been interviewed on the ^ub-

were brought Into play. A busi 
ness license for all businesses or 
professions not specifically' named 
In a city ordinance must be taken 
out and city officials nay that in 
case of doubtful propositions that 
the matter of Issuing a city license 
would depend upon the, consent of 
the city council which In turn 
would be guided by tho advice of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mean Thief Steals 
Banquet Speaker's 

Shirts and Hosiery
The theft last Thursday of seven 

palr.i of Hocks and several Klilrts 
from the backyard clothesline, left 
Milton Everett. Torrance high 
school senior, practically naked, so 
far an these Important articles of 
dress were concerned. . Milt was 
to speak at the World friendship 
banquet on tho following night, 
which made his predicament. aU 
the more serious. He scurried 
around Friday and managed to 
scare up u shirt and a pair ot 
uocks in time to come "Smiling 
Through" with his topic on sched 
ule. The episode added a feW 
more spill«n to the "Smiles" theme 
of the banquet, although It looked 
for a while us If Milt Weru going 
to bo barefoot and glum.

4, + ##4l4«4t*4l*-«*4. 
* * '* * 
* "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"" + 
*      * 
* Stanley Brown, the dynam- * 
* io, fatt-talking young oorrtt- * 
* pondtnt for tht Unittd Prttt, * 
* arrlvtt today! * 
 fc _ Follow him In hit lovet and -K 
•f advtnturtt at he gathert* 
* world-wide ntwt in "I'll Tell * 
* tht World," a twelvt-ohapttr * 
* ttrialiiatlon of a motion pic- * 
* turt. * 
« You'll find tht thrilling tale * 
# at it ttartt today on page S- A  *> 
* of thit itaue of the Terranot * 
* Htrald A Lomita Ntwt. * 
# * * * 
*4t*4««*. -ft******

SERA Branch 
Office Opens 

In This City
Quarters At 1963 Carson 

Street Will Be Occupied 
By New Setup

After two weeks of preparation, 
during which a learn- wax signed 
and the quarters were made ready 
for use us offices and warehouse, 
a branch of the SERA opened In 
Torrance yesterday at 19M   Cur- 
sun street, In. the building owned 
by Mrs. . T. I', Wu'ters. 

Both the downstairs storeroom, 
formerly used as u howling alley, 
and the upper floor, now used as 
a dance and   recreation hall, have 
'been leased and will lie In use In 
the relief activities of the State 
Kinployment Relief Administration. 

N. Sanders will be In charge 
as general manager. O. Keld will 
he .his assistant. The work wlil 
be directed out of the central 
office- located 'at 7I1 South Kluwer 
street, Los Angi-les, tn charge of 
Flunk K. Mcl^uuxhlln. county dl? 
rector. 

The first work to he undertaken 
by the 23 brandy offices of which 
Torrance is one. .will be a survey 
to determine the number of county 
residents who are actually in need 
of aid. '

.sons listed wtlh both public and 
private welfare agencies. .- An en 
gineering planning board will pans 
on all projects .submitted as un 
employment . relief, work projects, 
suggest new ones and despatc.il to 
Washington those approved by 
Harrj; I/. Hopklns, federal relief 
administrator. 
wl?pffza etaoln etaoln etaoln nno

Supervisors Go 
EasttoSesk 
Federal Funds

Quinn and Thatcher Leave 
This Week For . 

Washington

With the announced purpose of 
'seeking federal funds," Chairman 
John K. Qulnn of the board of 
supervisors and Supervisor Hush 
A. Thatcher. left for Washington 
early this week. 

Supervisor Thutcher. who IB 
chairman of the board's flood con 
trol committee. Is golnft east to 
attend the 20th annual meeting of 
the National Rivers and Harbor 
Congress. He recently , was ap- 
lolnted a member of the congress 
through Congressman Charles J. 
Colden of San Pedro. « 

' What county officials fear and 
desire to avoid Is any real excuse 
for a May Day demonstration, It 
wai learned at the Hall of Rec 
ords. The situation today Is ma 
terially Improved from what U 
was in the middle of last week, 
lowever. since the state has 

granted the county another loan 
of Jl.OOB.OOO for direct relief In 
the county. This money was ad 
vanced from the state unehiploy- 
iient relief Jiond Issue of last

With the aid of more, than 200 
additional temporary clerks and 
visitors, the county charities de 
partment today was endcavoi-lni; 
o catch up on its work of propcr- 
y registering the hundreds of per 

sons that have applied for aid 
since the discontinuance of the 
CWA. * 

The "green" vlsitora were re- 
lulred to attend a special school 
Saturday afternoon at the l,aw 
building, ad in In IH t ratlve heud- 
Itiurters of the charities dcpurt- 
uent. Kvory application for county 
aid must be carefully Investigated, 
many relatives must be Inter 
viewed and the family history of 
he case reported on. To aid In 
his work the welfare bureau han 

u confidential Index to k<<ep tab 
on "dead beats."

Probation Denied 
To Blond Burglar

William V. Morgan, so-called 
blond burglar" of the I'ulos 

Verdes Estates, wus H</|H ilnl.-il to 
liter- San QUentliiXlii-lnon this 

week, under sentence of Los An 
geles superior court. 

Morgan was denied probation 
when he came before the court for 
entente late last iwoek. Charged 

with five counts of\ burglary, Mor 
gan pleaded *ulity \u two counts 

nil asked for probattan. 
Nicknamed the "blonu^buntlar," 

lecuuue of his fair complexion, 
Morgan wus captured through the 
fforts of Talon Verdes police and 
h.-rlffa deputies.

NEARLY 900 AIUND FIRST 
CLASS OF COOKING SCHOOL
Torrance Theatre Expected to Be 'Filled to Capacity Fpr 

Session Today and Friday; Gas Range 
to Be Given Away Today

FRIGIDAIRE WILL BE AWARDED TOMORROW

Penney Company Fashion Show On the Stage At 1 :1S 
P. M. Friday to Precede Cooking School 

Session At 2 P. M.

The largest gathering of women ever assembled 4 in 
Torrance witnessed. the opejiing session of the Torrance 
Herald-Safeway Stores' Course in "Kitcheneering" yester 
day afternodn and pronounced it a huge success. 

In spite of the fact that nearly 100 additional chairs
             '—— : ——— -       «. had been ' Installed, all but -about

New Truck Is 
Added to City 
Fire Equipment

Residents of Walteria and 
: Hollywood Riviera to 

Get Protection
^ty^i^&ifusi^^-'^^fisyvxfs^tfsfr££Uu&iip9nB"rYre   pro^A'i'Wiiv --STIiJiF 
residents, of Wuttvria and Holly- 
wopd Ktvlera was provided by the 
clly council Tuesday night when 
that body voted 'to purchase an 
Amerlcah-LaKrane.e Type 40 
pumper, 350. gallon capacity, which 
will be ' stationed in Walteria un 
der charge of a qualified fireman. 

The machine -was -.obtained at a 
considerable reduction under Its 
regular 'price, as the truck Is not 
new, but has been reconditioned- 
and has -passed rigid Underwriters 
ti'xtn showing that , It is In first 
class condition and fit for the 
work it will be called on to do. 

This pamper, which has already 
been dclivere'd to the fire station 
In Tnrrance, was otftalned for the 
annl of S1SOO. Its original pur 
chase price was , a trifle over 
$10,000.' . 

Kor a short time the machine 
will be held In the central station 
on Ci-avens nvenne while needed 
repairs are being made to the big 
truck and" 'will he sent to Waltcr'a 
us soon as the latter machine. Is 
returned from the shops. .Pumping 
of water laden with sand and 
gravel bus cauxvd. .wear and tear 
which lion lowered the pumping 
capacity of the big machine, and 
the council authorized immediate 
repairs. 

With the smaller pumper, which 
Underwriters declare fills all ro- 
qulrcmentBt on duty at Walteria, 
calls from that section will be 
tolccn cure of without the neces 
sity of UNinK machines 1'ioin the 
central station, which will, b.! used 
only In cases of great emergency 
In the outlying districts. 

Underwrite.-!-;) have found fault 
with the setup In Torrunce be 
cause of tho great distances that 
fire machines, were required to 
travel, which culled the central 
fire trucks far from the station. 
In case . of a second fire In an 
other juii-t of town the firemen 
would be |U " .decided dis 
advantage and tho city Itself In 
grave danger. 

With the purchase 'of thu new 
machine this danger Is obviated. 

City Councilman W. II. StoiiKcr. 
of the police and flro department 
committee, also reported on condi 
tions In the McDonald tract, which 
he stated were terrible. Only three 
small hydrants In isolated places 
were available and these were of 
a type not suited to the standard 
equipment In use by the flrti de 
partment. 

Staintoi- was authorized to take 
the matter up wtlh water com 
panies serving that district In an 
effort to bring about more desir 
able service, but City Clerk ftart- 
k-lt reported that these water 
coinpunleri hail been contacted at 
other times prior to this date, and 
had shown little disposition to 
co-operate. A strong effort will 
be made til bring them Into thu 
line -of co-operation HO that the 
.McDonuld tract may lie adequately 
aorvud.

W. H. Bollman 
Dies Saturday

William H. (tollman, M years 
old. l.omlta hardware merchant 
and for li years a. resident of 
Torranuu, died Saturday evening 
at his home, 1008 Ceilttr street. He 

n survived by hi? wire: Mrs. 
MudullHc L. llulliimn. 

Bervlceit were conducted ut 
Stone & Myc-K by Kev. Mcl'Ullun 
of the first I'rvs'byterluii church 
or Hollywood. Burial wus inudr 
ut Inglcwood Turk cemetery.

25 of the 900 seats at the Torrance 
Theatre were occupied by Interest 
ed homemu^ers yesterday after 
noon. Arrangements nre lielng 
made to provide a few txtra chairs 
for today anil tomorrow, but judg 
ing from the. keen interest shown 
at the opening class yesterday, rt 
Is apparent that capacity- houxeii 
can be. expected for the two re 
maining days and guests are urged 
to come early if they wish to 4*., 
assured' of a seat at the -theatre; 

Meat Lecture  >.

chief Ultcheneer 'Tn^cliarge "of"the 7* 
Torrance cookinp school, wax 
given high praise by those In at 
tendance at the opi-ning session, 
and still more interesting and In 
structive programs are promised 
for today and Friday. As a special 
added attraction for the cooking 
school Friday, Walter H. Halsom. 
well-known authority on meals, 
will present a very interesting and 
educational fecture on the popular 
variety of meats. Mr. HulHom- will 
explain the food value of tin' var 
ious cut* and uVMottstrat*   how 

.best to carve and "orvfe- them.  ' 
Fathion .'how 

A fashion- show, depleting (he 
'latest styles In dresses, . sports 
wear, and other apparel will htv 
presented Friday by the J.   cl. 
Penney Company of Torrance. The" 
fashion' show will begin promptly 
ut 1:16 o'clock so as to Ikv 'en-, i- 
pleted for the opening of the final 
session of the cooking school at 
2 p. m. A $121.50 Krigidalre will 
be given away Krlday, as well us 
12 baskets of groceries, food prisms 
and other awards. , 

Mm. E. F. Qoff. 834 M, SartofT 
avenue, Torrance, won life Apex 
electric cleaner Wednesday, which 
was awarded through the courtesy 
of the ' Star Furnlttlre Company. . 
The Gaffers & Saltier gas range 
will be given today by the Miller 
Furniture Company, and the Fr.l£- 
Idalre will be awarded l-'rlday by 
the Star Furniture Company. 

Baskets of groceries were glvil 
Wednesday to the following: T-ontt 
McCord, Mrs. R. K Mann. Mrs. H. 
Swan, Mrs. N. Finn. Mrs. A. H- 
Koehler. Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Lillian 
M., Dye, Mrs. J. R. Jeiisen. C. K. 
Youngken, Mr». 'F. A. .Lincoln, 
Mrs. D. M. McCormick. and Mrs. 
Ted Frenger. Food prizes were 
received by. Mrs. W. A. Simons 
and Mrs. B. W. I-unn. A meat 
chopper, manufactured by the I. It- 
tie Manufacturing Company of 
Torrance. was awarded to Wini 
fred E. Barneim. 

Proceeding the rookhiK' school 
Wednesday, the Torraiu-e high 
school Madrigal Singers, under the 
direction of Mrs. Margery Elachen, 
presented a program which was 
well received. Murlelle Zabvlk's 
famous Zabelle juvenile stars were 
scheduled to present n dahce pro 
gram today at 1:15. 

Mayor Scott l.udlow welcomed 
the guests at the opening session 
of the cooking school, paying high 
tribute to the Hufeway Store* 
Homemakers' Bureau and the Tor- 
ranee Herald, joint sponsors ot 
the course.

Man Is Arrested 
For Beating Dog

Bob Ruauell, 1740 Date street, 
was arraigned In the l.omlta Jus 
tice court, April 29, on a charge 
preferred by Humane Officer D. V. 
Davlson, of bi-atlng a fox terrier 
dog belonging to Henry (Iriibh. 
Several neighbors were witnesses 
to the affair. Runsell plead not 
guilty and asked for a Jury trial 
which will be held before Judge 
John Dennis on May 4. 

Although the alleged offense 
was committed In city territory 
the charge was brought under a 
section of the state penal cade re 
lating to cruelty to animals, when 
local authorities turned the C-IIHU 
over to the humumi offlcvr for 
thin district.


